MINUTES OF THE CITY OF BURLINGTON
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION
September 15, 2014
The City Council of the City of Burlington held a regularly scheduled work session in the Municipal
Conference Room, 425 South Lexington Avenue, Burlington, N.C., on September 15, 2014, at 5:00
p.m.
Councilmembers present:
Mayor Ronnie K. Wall
Mayor Pro Tem David Huffman
Councilmembers Celo Faucette (entered late) and Robert Ward
Councilmembers absent: James Butler
City Manager: Harold Owen, absent
City Attorney: Charles Bateman, present
City Clerk: Renee Ward, present
Staff Present: Frank Hope, Nolan Kirkman, Bob Patterson, Peggy Reece, Amy Nelson, Tony
Laws, Lisa Wolff, Rodger Burden, Lanny Rhew, Police Chief Jeff Smythe, Daniel Shoffner, David
Beal, Mike Nunn and Rachel Kelly
Media Present: Tomas Murowski, Alamance News; Anna Johnson, Times-News
Guest Present: Richard Parker

A. Water and Sewer Requests
Shoffner
3728 Alamance Road

Daniel
Senior Planner

Senior Planner Daniel Shoffner said that in the spring of this year Council approved a change to
requests for water and sewer taps outside the City. He said that this change to the policy allowed
staff the ability to issue taps as long as signatures, utility agreements and annexation petitions
were obtained. He said that then staff would bring to Council the requests for Council to elect
whether to annex or not. Mr. Shoffner said that the following three requests had proper paper
work completed, agreements recorded, and that City Attorney Bateman had certified each
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request.
3728 Alamance Road
Mr. Shoffner said that this property was contiguous to the City and had both water and sewer
lines available. He said that Staff recommended that this property be annexed in the near future
because it could be served with all City services. He said that this property was on the consent
agenda for September 16, 2014, to set a date of public hearing for October 7, 2014.
3602 Harris Road
Mr. Shoffner said that this property was near Lake Macintosh and the water plant. He said that
this was a water request only because the City did not have sewer available and that it would be a
satellite annexation. He said that the State Statute required that the City supply all City services
to this parcel including sewer if it were to be annexed. He said that it would not be feasible to tap
to sewer because the closest sewer line was below the quarry on Huffman Mill Road. Mr.
Shoffner said that Staff recommended against annexation at this time.
Councilmember Ward asked if this request would be on the agenda for Council to vote yes or no
to hold a public hearing to annex. He said that for the record, place this item on the agenda for
Council recommendation to not hold a public hearing but to consider annexation at a later date.
1213 Gordon Street
Mr. Shoffner said that this property was located off Durham Street Extension and Burch Bridge
Road in the northwest area of the City’s ETJ. He said that it was approximately a mile and a half
to this parcel. He said CDBG had installed water and sewer lines many years ago and staff
recommended against annexing at this time due to its distance from the City limits.

B. Demolition
627 Cameron Street

David Beal
Assistant Director for Planning Services

Assistant Director for Planning Services David Beal said that this property had been approved for
demolition by the City’s Housing Commission and if Council approved the demolition ordinance
it would allow the City to have the house removed and cleaned up with a tax lien against the
property. Mr. Beal said that this property would be on the consent agenda for September 16,
2014, City Council meeting for Council’s approval.

C. Transit Project Policies & Advisory Commission

Charles Bateman
City Attorney

City Attorney Charles Bateman said that the following three policies were required in order to
file an application as grantee for a public transit system.
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Title VI Assurances and Policy Statement
Mr. Bateman said that the Title VI was a basic policy stating that the City of Burlington would
not discriminate against race, sex, age or national origin. He said that the following summed up
the Title VI policy:
It is the policy of the City of Burlington to ensure that no person shall, on the
ground of race, color, sex, age, national origin, or disability, be excluded
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to
discrimination under any program or activity as provided by Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, and any
other related non-discrimination Civil Rights laws and authorities.
Mr. Bateman said this policy only applied to federal programs such as the transportation system.
He said this was a standard policy and asked that it be placed on the September 16, 2014, City
Council agenda for adoption.
City of Burlington Conflict of Interest Policy
City Attorney Bateman said that he had received a call from Councilmember Bob Ward
requesting approval of this policy to be placed on hold at this time for further review. Mr.
Bateman said that delaying approval of this policy would not hurt the application process.
City of Burlington Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program
Mike Nunn, Transportation Planning Manager, Burlington-Graham MPO reviewed the
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program:
To be eligible for DBE certification, you are presumed to be disadvantaged if you are a woman,
Black American, Hispanic American, Native American, Asian-Pacific American, Subcontinent
Asian American, or other minority found to be disadvantaged by the Small Business
Administration (SBA), in addition to your disadvantaged status:
 Your net, worth which excludes your equity in your primary residence and your
ownership interest in the firm, cannot exceed $1.32 million.
 You as the disadvantaged individual must own at least 51% of the business or the
corporation's stock.
 You, as the disadvantaged individual, must control the firm's management and daily
operations, and share in the risks and profits commensurate with your ownership and
interest.
 All DBEs who wish to be certified in the state of North Carolina must be certified in
their home state.
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Certification / Monitoring: City Purchasing
Contract documents / Solicitations
Bidders List / Outreach
Contractor compliance
Annual updates to bidders and DBE goals
Help remove barriers to contracts for DBE certified firms
Encourage certified firms to participate
Ensure nondiscrimination in federal/state contracts
Certification & Renewal process

D. Transit Service Area
ACC Connection

Nolan Kirkman
Director of Development & Technical Services

Director of Development & Technical Services, Nolan Kirkman said that the City Manager had
sent letters on August 13, 2014, to Elon, Gibsonville and Mebane requesting a response by
October 8, 2014, as to participation in a transit system. He said that the connection to Alamance
Community College was an important piece in the decision making process particularly for
Mebane. He said that this particular route from Burlington City limits to ACC, considering
Graham’s lack of participation, would cost approximately $72,500 to service. He said the
question was would the City of Burlington extend services to ACC and pick up that portion of
the cost and if Council agreed that cost had been included in the $419,000 estimated operational
cost.

Mr. Kirkman said that a letter from President Gatewood, Alamance Community College was
provided in the work session agenda packet stating there were over 3,500 students enrolled from
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Burlington and Gibsonville zip codes and over 1,000 ACTA trips to the campus in a six-month
period. He said that this would be a good support of the system and would increase ridership and
overall success of the system. Mr. Kirkman said again, the cost to the City would be $72,500 if
Council elected a route to ACC. He said that the other jurisdictions would have one meeting
between now and October 8, 2014, and the sooner we can let them know something, the better.
Mayor Pro Tem Huffman asked of those 3,500 how many were day students as opposed to night
students?
Mr. Kirkman said he did not have that level of information, but would get it.
Mayor Wall asked if President Gatewood mentioned in his letter supporting the transit system
financially.
Mr. Kirkman replied no.
City Attorney Bateman said it would be beneficial to include ACC in the route and could be an
advantage.
Mayor Wall asked when this decision needed to be made.
Mr. Kirkman said tonight or tomorrow night.
Mayor Wall suggested making that decision be made at the September 16, 2014, City Council
agenda.
E. Staff Report – Public Works and Engineering

Nolan Kirkman
Lanny Rhew
City Engineer
Director of Development & Technical Services Nolan Kirkman gave the following departmental
report:
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City Engineer Lanny Rhew gave the following Engineering Department report:
Mr. Rhew said that the primary role of the Engineering Department was overseeing design and
construction of public horizontal infrastructure to ensure it’s constructed to the highest possible
standards for the safety and welfare of its citizens. He said horizontal infrastructure includes
roadways, bridges, sidewalks, Safe Routes to School sidewalks, sanitary sewer mains, and water
mains.
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This principal role lends itself to other responsibilities in support of this:
 Permanent record keeping
Powell bill maps, construction drawings, assessment maps, etc.

 Manages the bridge bi-annual Inspection program administered through the State.

 ROW and easement mapping. Prior to acceptance, ensure all required ROW and easement
dedication.

Other functions include:
 Support to other Departments:
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Water Resources, Public Works, Recreation, Planning
 Technical support to the Flood Plain Administrator
 Manage the City Land Disturbance program
Review & monitor land disturbing activities, submits state audits annually
 Protection of the City public rights-of-way
Many request to perform work we ensure ROW is restored to like or better condition.
Through the support of the City Manager and the HR Department the Engineering Department has
been able to attract and retain 11 highly qualified full-time professionals:






3 Professional Engineers and 1 Engineering Intern
1 Professional Land Surveyor and 2 Field Surveyors
2 NC DOT Certified Construction Inspectors
Mapping Technician
Administrative Assistant

This high level of professional staff allows us to perform many complex tasks in a very efficient
manner.

F. City Council Comments
City Attorney Bateman said that a request for alcohol at Lake Cammack would be on the
September 16, 2014, agenda for Council consideration. He said that staff members from several
departments had meet at length and discussed a recommendation for Council. He said that Staff
had agreed to conduct an extensive review of all public properties before allowing events
containing alcohol sales or consumption on public property. He said that Staff was concerned
with allowing alcohol when more requests would follow and that Staff had a duty of due process
to treat everyone equally. He said that this request would be up to the Council.
Mr. Bateman said that included in the agenda packet was the first draft of a commission structure
for transit and asked for Council input on the final draft.
Councilmember Ward asked about the request of serving alcohol at Camp Green Leaves, was it
staff’s recommendation to not allow alcohol.
Mr. Bateman replied that was correct and said that Staff would like to undertake an extensive
review of all City-owned venues to determine which venue might be appropriate to consider
provisions of alcohol and then to bring that recommendation to Council for consideration.
Councilmember Ward asked if the group submitted an application and had it been completed.
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Recreation and Parks Director Tony Laws said the application was completed and that the
insurance coverage was pending. He said that the Recreation and Parks Commission
recommended approval of allowing alcohol at Lake Cammack.

Mr. Kirkman asked if Council would like to have conversations on what a long-term governance
system might look like as surrounding Cities attempt to make a decision to be a part of
Burlington’s transit system.
Mr. Bateman said that until the system is operational, decisions would be made through the City
Council and at some point it would be an issue for the Council to give direction for governance.
Mayor Wall said that due to working on a time-line if there were items needing to be considered,
to go ahead and place those items on the agenda.

ADJOURN
Meeting adjourned at 7:37 P.M.

Renee M. Ward
Renee M. Ward
City Clerk
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